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1n. y r. iliiir, tho Mnsnlflccnt flato ton
Vomloif.iJ Country-- A ISiautlfut Plctnro
oft it KriaUiiij; T.'ny Rirrct Volcriof tho
lotoSlco f'hiincs.

r0-- vt. !.(. Louis Ktotucli, 1G0L

Gvdmly, Auy. 7. Pitched, shaken.
i8t (1, fl.1 .?, Hlckoiicd, bruisod. dig

j .yc 1, uli.t .iid, tnu somo of tho words
, iiu'a duc.ibo our feolings wliilo cross-- j

ij fiojn Nlw Zealand to Australia. Wo
J aid that t.io passage was liko crossing
I io chiuiiiol at Calais from Franco to
Kjgland, but that, instoad of tho hour
r id a half, it would bo four daya and n
h ilf. It was worso than wo oxpcotcd and
voifo than usual. Wo had nearly sis
cays or it. tho only nlloviatiou of the

t yago waa tho captain, who was jolly at
tao time to bo jolly, serious at tho tiiuo
to bu Berioua and deoply rohgious at all
times. Convorted in a
church in New Zealand, ho has beconio
a flaming evangel, proaohing on board
hia steamer oncoortwico every Sabbath.

Our rough soa osporieuco propared us
for full of ouo of tho
brightest panoramas of tho land and
shy that over unrolled bofoio mortal vi-
sion. Captain Neville said to us, "We
will soon bo in sight of tho Australian
coast, and when wo approach tho harbor
of Sydney como up on my bridgo, and I
will point out to you objeots of in-

terest." "Thank you," was our reply
to tho unusual invitation, for sea cap-
tains do not ordinarily liko to have
company on the steamer's bridgo. In a
few moments wo climbed to tho sido of
tho oaptain. Great walls of rock built
by tho oternal God reached along tho
coast and stopped only wido enouch
apart to allow ships toentor and to keep
tne boisterous ocean out.

"Yonder, said tho captain, "is tho
retreat in tho rocks which in tho twi-
light deceived tho captain of tho Dun-
can Dunbar to mistake it for tho harbor
and to aim for it, crashing into destruc
tion. All on board perished savo one
man, who was picked up af tor ho had
floated down onto tho shelving."

Safely wo rodo in between tho two
K great brown pillars of Hawkesbury

sandstone, and then began tho revela
tion of a harbor such as nowhere elso in

if- tho wido world is to bo found. The
; whole- sceno is an "Odyssey," a "Di- -

f',vina an Old Testamont
I and a New Testament of grandeur and
loveliness. You cannot for a moment
rolax your energy of watching without

; missing somothmg which you cannot
fseo again. The whito palaces of tho
nnorchant princes of Sydney shine
fthrough tho foliage of tho trees. Dip

ping to tho bay aro gardens abloom in
gwinter and lawns with on emerald like
tiiuiu ino iourui jayer oi iuo wan ox
thoaven. Tropical plants and tropical
(flowers stand sido by sido vith the

growths of more rigorous climates.
Vineyards and orange groves, pome- -
ranates and guavas and pineapples
rowing in n revelry of luxuriance.
Torfolk pinos, palm, More ton bay fig

trad Eucalyptus trees, stretch their seep- -

tors over tho Bcene. Complete bewitch- -

taient of landscapes! "Steadyl" cried
ikuo captain to tho man at the wheel.

'Steady!" But no observer can keep
fcyory steady wnno watenmg tnis ever
: changing, ever inspiring, over enohont- -

ing scene. "Yonder is the monastery.
. Youdor, just coming in sight, is the ad--

Lmlral's house. Yonder is tho universi
ty. Yonder are tho houses of parlia
ment. Yonder aro the old prisons.
(There is the governor's residence."
Here, sweeping up closo to our steamer,
ro launches with oxoursionists. Yonder

pro Bailing boats bo small they suggest
ittoring sea gulls. While tho area of

so harbor is said to bo nine squoro
iles, tho water lino of it, if followed

and down all its inlets, would be
200 miles. Tho rippling waters kiss

beach, and tho beach embraces tho
fty. At the next turn of our steamer's
oeel moro garniture of Island and bar--

and inlet and promontory. Oh,
tho marine loveliness played "hide
seek" amid tho islands! Five

Im battorios pointing their Armstrong
as at us, but only in play. "Yon- -

saya tho oaptain, "is a French
ler, yonder on American ana yon- -

r. an Englishman. ' '

'j'WWUppMw'- -

Piesbytoriau

appreciation

Commcdia,"

lydnoy harbor is bo broad and honest
; no pilot was needed to como on

rcL Room hero for all the navies of
oarth to rido in and seoreto thorn- -

es so that they oould not be found
out muoh search. Room for the
t Easterns of tho past and tho

spanias of tho present to wheel
tout peril. Room to welcome all tho
tines ana generations anu ages

ph aro yet to drop anohor in its
' depths. Ho only bolittlos and be- -

is and bemeaus Sydney harbor who
wes it to tho bay of Naples or tno
nco to Rio Janeiro.

works by no modol, and this bar
Bwas of divino origination- - Ho

i with rocks and waters and skies
ily as architects work with pencil
ilo and compass, and ho intended
rbor not to bo a repetition or

Jl? tlinf. liful mrpr train Anna and
Ira it impossiblo for any human

ring or landsoano gardening or
lies to imitate. It is a winding

or, an unfoldins dorr, a tron- -
at illustration of what oranlpo- -

u do in tho architecture of an
lata.
day wo entored it clouds of all

re looking down into Its mirror:
of all stylos were walking its
pavomosit; grandeurs of all
were rolling across its crystal'

Khwny. On the captain' bridge
until near enough to the wharf
deputation of olenrvmen and

jt citixiws who were waiting to
Kira to Brest n$. and when they
the cabin of the atoamcir m4

v in wtilooHjIutf word we
spoiled by our own fuellpgs to
rctiirM ma friends, mrml

neat wiwm aua over ywt
it U tu(M UUtyfel to pt

IT8

tho

Into this boantlful harbor ofand into the still inn i,,,,jfi .',?
of Christian fellowship." '

But I was up before daybreak nextmorning looking at tho harbor. The
w!!7i, i"y Tm ,n lho Austral,.,

tho encluntmtnt, audiwatched the coming of tho day into tho
Jnrbor. Tho whole sky first took on anot sickly, but healthful, astliough thero wnm wMtn .i.
tho other sido shining through. Thenthere canio coruscations, and doop iudi-goe- s,

and irradiations, and Barlnojscs of
color, nud unrolling scrolls prophetic of
incio light, and somber and holy gleams,
and rhapsodies of advancing day, and
thou banners of victory over tho dark-
ness. Then in this wall of hcavon thogates began to swing open It was no
Miuuon swinging back of tho panels ofma Thero wns no grinding of tho gates
on tho amethystine hinges; thoro was
no clang of bolts hurled bark from tho
imperial portals, but a slow aud grad-
ual and overpowering movement that
mado mo feel thero was moro to come,
nud I wondered if I could enduro tho
expanding vision. As I looked into tho
gato I saw what I described to my son
afterward as a scepter, a scepter of great
length and brilliance, such a scoptor as
no earthly emperor over had . in his
throneroom. Tho handlo of tho scepter
had all tho colors of the prism. Tho
edges of it wcro translucent, Tho point
of it was tipped with a waving light all
tho timo changing. Yot what a scepter I

What kin would dare to hnnrtln it?
What monarch would daro to lift it?
But while I wondered tho quostion was
answored. Tho king of day, tho rising
sun, took hold of it, and tho scoptor
which I had seen a few seconds beforo
lying on tho shelf of heaven was first
hoisted, as though to command tho hid-
den glories of the skies to como down,
nud then it was pointed to tho harbor
as tho placo of their destination, and on
that sapphiro of tho waves both the
scepter that I had seen and the crown
6f tho king who took it wero put down,
and from green island to green island,
and from beaoh to beach, and all up and
down tho promontories, and from sky to
wator, and from water to eky, it was
moruiug in Sydney harbor.

Have you ever realizod that thero is
only ono being in tho univciso who can
scoop out and mold and buttress and
build a harbor? At Napier, New Zea-
land, where wo sailed in and staid
only long enough for on hour and a
half's address, hundreds of thousands
of dollars were expended in buildiug a
breakwater. And so at Gisborno and at
different points on the Australian coast
harbors havo been constructed by hu-
man hands, but the storms looked at
theso defiant ramparts, and in tho night
tumbled tho costly works into tho Pa-cifi- a

Harbor building is tho reserved
right of tho heavens. Gates of palaces
and gates of fortressos may bo turned
out from earthly foundries or pounded
together by hammers of human mechan-
ism, but an ocean gato liko that near
which I am now seated needs omnipo-
tence and omniscience and infinity to
plan and construct it

No ono but tho Eternal knows whoro
such a gate is needed. Ho soes tho his
tory of a coutinent beforo it is populat-
ed, and ho only can dooido whero its
front door ought to bo hoisted and
swung. Besides that the gate must cor-
respond with the sizo and groatness of
tho main building. Tho door of tho
Madeleine church would bo absurd at
the front of a Quaker mooting house.
Bronzo aud gold would make an inap-
propriate entrance to a rookery. Such
an entranoo to Australia as Sydney har-
bor would be somothlug for all time
and eternity to jeer at if tho country
thus entered were not something im-

measurable for wealth, resource and
grand opportunity. Had I known noth- -

ing of the history of Australia what I
saw between tho doorposts of this har-
bor and tho wharf 'of our disembarka-
tion would have oonvinocd mo of tho
present and coming opuleuco of this
fifth continent of tho world.

With suoh an ocean gate I am not sur-

prised that Australia ia 14 times as largo
as France and SS times as largo as Eng-
land, Scotland and Wales. It has been
estimated as capable of supporting 100,-000,0-

people. All wealth of mining
and agriculture aud commerco and art
and scenery nro hero. Coves larger than
tho Mammoth cavo of Kentuoky; lakes
liko Como, Lucerne and Geneva; a bot-

any so rich in flowers that Captain
Cook called ono of tho entrances Bot-

any bay; whole Ponnsylvanias of coal
mihos, discovered by a shipwrecked sail-

or Jn 1707, but now defying tho crow-

bars of tho earth to tako one-ha- lf of

tholr treasures and having enough ma-

terial to worm a continent and keep
aglow the stoamship furnaces ot an
ocean; enough sheep pasturo in tho vales
nud on tho hills to clotho with their
wool wholo nations. Theso sheep, kill-

ed and frozen in rofrigerators lioro, aro
transferred in oarts which are rofrigera-
tors into ships which aro refrigerators
and carried across tho seas to tnorerng-erator- s

of Europe and Asia, so that
while J. writo this letter, almost within
sound of the bloating flocks of this sheep
raising oouutry, tho legs of Australian
mutton hang in London markets, and
tho Inhabitants of India are breakfasting
on lamb chops brought from the banks
of Sydney harbor. One sheep paddock
nearly 200 miles squarel

Sd much of these colonies is in the
tropics that they will have a capacity
when fully doveloped to yield enough
sugar to sweeten the beverages of the
earth, and raise enough tea tosoothothe
nerytsand stimulate the conversation
of the social groups of all zones, and pro-dnn- a

enounh cotton to clothe hemis
pheres; enough iron to bo brought op
from tho oollar of these colonies to rail

ver and Hold waiting for resurrectjonj
sapphires an4 ruble, topa? and ohryw-beryl- s

to flah and burn on the
bosom ot the world's beauty. Cope's
creek yielded; In one year dla

ui water which is only waiting to bo
called up to irriatr, th.j surfaco What
irrigation haa douo for Egypt and China
and is doing for tho A.nerijaii dosert
will bo done for tho idlo acreage of
Australia. It ha3 boon demonstrated
again and again that better than the
rainfall it is to havo waters gathered
into reservoirs, and bo droughts and
freahots aro avoided, and when you
want water you turn it on, and when
you want it to stop you turn it off. If
you Fay thoro' aro not enough hills in
Australia to pour down tho water upon
tho lends, I reply by askiilg, Whero is
tho power of machinery? Scicnoe and
onterpriso will invent a pump that
could spout up the subterraneous and
hidden rlvors, lakes and ocoans of Aus-
tralia. Irrigation will yet abolish the
Amoricau desort, the Arabian desert,
tho groat Sahara desert and tho Austra
lian desert. All hail to tho agriculture
nnd mining and merchandiso and man-
ufacture and art aud opuleuco and re-
ligion of the coming generations of
Australia! After awhilo America, tho
foous of omigration from all lauds, will
bo occupied, and then, if not beforo,
Australia will call tho millions of tho
earth who wont moro room and bettor
chanco and easier livelihood to pass
through tho samo ocoan gato that open-
ed for us a few days ago, and to feel
tho welcome blooming from the same
skies, and reaching out from tho same
Hawkesbury sandstono, and breathing
in tho balsamio atmosphoro, aud flash-
ing from tho depths of tho Bamo match-
less harbor.

Whilo dictating this letter to a ste-
nographer in Sydney and looking off
upon its harbor I hear tho chimes of tho
belli from the tower of the postoffloo.
It is tho only postoffloo that I havo ovor
known to bo graced by such a charm of
harmonies. But how appropriate, for the
postoffico of every city rings out more
mnsio or tolls moro sadness than any
other bnildinc. There aro the niles of
lottora with joyful tidings and hilarious
surprises and morriogo annonncomonts,
nnd every postofflce ought to havo a
chimo of wedding bells. But every post-ofllc- o

has piles of letters with stories of
sadness and bereavement nnd loss and
doath and burial, and therefore suoh a
building ought to havo bolls to Bound
tho knell and bells to toll the grief.
Ring on, yo bolls of Sydney postoffico,
and sound over yonder harbor your mer-
riment or sadness! Four times every
hour that towor showers its ohimes. At
each quartor hour tho air is stirred with
its molodies, but at tho closo of eaoh
full hour tho effect ia vory pooulior.
Tinkle and clash and jingle and roll go
tho sweet motallio voices, as much as
to say: "Bo cheery while tho moments
go by. Move as briskly as you can and
let tho passing moments keep stop with
tho sounding joy." But, whilo you are
listening, suddenly thero 6omes in tho
mighty stroke of the postoffloo clock in
doopest and. most reverberating tono, let-
ting you know that one moro hour of
timo is forcrver past, aud it sounds sol-

emn and tremendous, as though at every
stroke it said of tho hour just departed:
"Gonol Gonol Gonol"

Tho deep bass of that last sound ovor-poweri-

the merry sopranos that pre-
ceded it So tho gladnesses and solem-
nities commingle. But perhaps I may
havo misinterpreted tho utterancos of
that heavy and mighty clock in tho post-
offloo towor. It seemed liko tho death-kno- ll

of tho hour and seemed to say,
"Gone, gone!" But, now thatlthink it
over, that bell might havo been in a dif-
ferent mood from what I thought, for
bells havo moods, and they weep, and
they laugh, and thoy dance, aud they
groan. It may bo that the resounding
and overpowering stroke in that tower
might have been, one of invitation, and
that beoauso this harbor is tho ocean gato
of an almost infinitude of opportunity,
and tho mines aro waiting for more
crowbars, and the pasturage is waiting
for more flocks, and the hillsides are
waiting for moro cities, and the pic-
turesque is waiting for moro artists, and
tho fields are waiting for moro plows,
and tho printing presses are waiting
for moro authors, and tho flora is wait-
ing for moro botanists, and the skies
aro waiting for moro astronomers, and
tho churches are waiting for more wor-
shipers, and theso lands aro waiting for
moro occupants, and this harbor is wait-
ing for moro merchantmen, tho boll of
tho postoffico tower is roally sending
forth a weloome word to tho people ol
all lands and tho voyagers of all seas,
saying, "Como, come, ooraol"

T. De Witt Talmaqe.

The Gold FcTer.

"I was a resident of San Francisco in
1848 when tho gold favor struok that
part of tho country," said Matthew L,
Farrell, ouo of tho pioucers of Califor-
nia, "aud it seemed as though all the
people went wild with excitement Ai
soon as it becamo known that gold had
been discovered axon hastened to sell
thoir real estate and merchandise that
thoy might obtain means to journey to
the gold diggings. Rowboata worth f50
were sold for $500 to those wishing to
aail up the bay into the Sacramento
river. Tho price of shovels and plots
Jumped from $1 to $10. Stores were
rummaged for bottles, vials and brass
tubes to hold tho gold when found.

"In less than two months San Fran-
cisco was a If swept by a pestilenco.
Throo-fourtli- s of the male population
had gone to the mines. Seal estate
dropped fully one-hal- f iu value, and the
same happened to all merchandise not
used in the mines. Labor rose tenfold
iu price, Negro waiters received $10 a
day aud oooks $15, but enw soohwftg6
as these could not Induce the eager gold
seekers to remain In the city. Nearly
every one went to tryhl Juok. Somo
made their fortifies, but many came

track the planet, copper and lead, til I baok ngood deal loorer than whw the

ready
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Hood's Saved
' cSSyKTh.a.st,y My Life
" For years I was In a serious condition

wltli catarrh ol tlie stomach, boireU an,l

ttfr

m. mamsm

4wt

bUJdcr. I
Intensely

from djspepsti,
in tact was a mis-

erable wreck,
merely a skele-
ton. I sccmod
to go from bad
Jo wre. I
really wished I

S was dead. Iliad
taken so mtich
medicine ot the
wrong kind that
It had poisoned
me, and my fin-

ger nails bcn-i- n

Mr.TT. It. Tountr, to tnru blnck
rottertMUis.r. and come off. I

began to take Hood's Barsaparllla and It did
moro for mo than all prescriptions. I ha o
gradually irgnlaed perfect health, am
entirely Troe from catarrh of the bowels, nnd
pain In my back. Myrccoyerjrls simply mar-
velous." W. R. Youno, Tottcr's pa.

Hood's S; Cures
Hood's Pills cure distress after ratine

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes Haa ef Beast weH
again.

University of Oregon.

EUGENE.
Next session begins tho 17th of Beptambcr,

1894.
Tuition, free. Hoard, $2 60 a week.
Klve Conrxea : Classical, Scientific, Literary,

English aud Business.
DOBMITOHY,

The Boarding Hall for young ladles and the
BoardlDg Ball for young gentlemen will be
under the personal supervision of Airs. Munra
a lady of refinement and large experience.
For catalogues address

J. J. WALTOrT.
Becy. ltegenu.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Willamette University

The most complete and best equipped music
scnooi on me nonuweai oooib

University standards. Iitest methods and
t boron ti work. '

Diplomas on completion ot course,
Ilrst term begins ttopteiubcr VI, 1ISH.

Z.M.IAI'.VIN,
t-- Mus.Doe., Director.

c "

KINDBItGABTUN.
MRS. C, M, OGLE

WILL OPEN A KINDBROARTON
IN THIS

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH PARLOR

ON OOTOREfl I, J81H.

EAST SALES! KINDERGARTEN.

Central Chil, HUU and I8ll U,

UM LULK CONOVKH
wtllfipeofbf KottH.Itin KUnUrirtta Hset.
xli) bursal red, lTr

Cm irtvs good rft,ow, Kt!wtt WhJi
Ml. 7M. ((, oJutfulii. JUtMMa

j miM Mi
;?p nfmn
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SCHOOL TEXT-BOO- K PETITION,
k

To the State Board of Education: Protest Ag&inst Changes
in Text-Boo- ks or Any Contract Fix;ng Price3 for tKo
Next Six Years :

Governor Petiuoyer. Beoretary pf Btate MoBrldo aud Blule Superintendent1
. Public Instruction MoElroy, acting as the titato Board of Edacatloa of

uregon:
ems: Your petltioofira, patrons of the public schools, taxpayers and citi-

zens of Oregon, respectfully petition you to take no action to bring about adop-
tion of new series of publlo school text books under the law passed by. the last
legislature, nor to enter Into any contract at present publisher prices adopting
the text books now In use, or tlnwe tbat niljtbt be aiitliorlr.e.1 by your board atpresent prices, sucb prices to be diced and uinlutaiued by thopubhahi-r- a for (lie
next six yearn, as specified in tbat law.

In view of the fact that by slate publication the pernio of California nro ob-
taining public school text bonks at an averatto price of about thirty cents apiece
ri r lho entire series needed In the cumuou schools, or about one-ha- lf what we
pay in Oregon, wo demand stale publication ut the earliest day possible

NAMKS. NAMES.

Cut out the above form of petition , sls;o and address It to one of the slateboard of education, or mail It to Tim Journal and It will be publlehed andto the board with others. Men and women should slen this petition Idprotest apalnst perpetuating the present system of hleh-prlce- d text booke fot
lx years to come.

ff
1894.

lyiYp.n

a USE
RIFTY-FIRS- T YEAR,

OldestjJIigheBt and Most Extended Institution of Learning
in Pacific Northwest.

Medlolneen Coxxnes ot In,lruli tbrougb, Academto and College to Theology, Law and

for tbelrS nndinlng.?nldCa,hOm8l0ryOun8 ,a(UM wUh UMnrPssed facilities

The School Year Opens September 13, 1894.
For Year Book, address .

. president W. C. HAWLEY.
i? or nnanciai information, address

f. w.
J. H

7

Rev. H. Agent,
Salem Oregon,

.ggSBSSSSSV FUKRKjV Acres: 8,000,000,. uifluau, w. l lreea; i,uuu,wo riant

c

ROOEK,

THE W0ODBURN NURSERIES

Havothe largest wid most complete 'assortment oi

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES

RUBS. OIJIMBIJTa SLANTS, lit

On theNortli F$acifJcGaast.
We have

145 diflerentjjyariotiefl of 'Apples, 1G7
'in proportion. Send for, Catalogue;

V.
)

J.

(

-

.

..t

i

JCO
J. H, Settlernier A Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

'f
Hardware, Wagons, Crts, Road Machinery

AND AOmOUZryRAI IMPLEMENTS,
H, W. Cor, Stt n4 Lbuli k, SACH 0CMT,

Take the One Gent Daily

0. R. i 1 1
K.IMCNKI1.I,, HKCE1VEK.

To The East
OIVKS

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

DENVEIt,
OMATH'A

CITY,

SPOKANE. ' c
MINKEAPOLT8,

AND PAUIfa

Low Rales to all Fasten Cilia,

Ocean stcaraenfeave rortlaad every five dsys
FOR BAN FRANCiecO.

For full aetallscall on orsddiwM
W. Jf. uvntMVKP,

(JB. Pas. Aik

NORTHERN
R. R.

R
or

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

JO

Sleapine--

Dininfr Cars

Sleeoln
ST. PAUL"

DULUTH
FARG0J
GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPFG
HELENA
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK:
BOSTON all
Points East end South

Foe latoraftUoH. Usw'. eards.'.jKus
Uofceta am en or

H, A. THOMAS, Afent, iltt
Or; A. D. OHAsrvrojf, Aset. Geal. Ttm
Agent; Portland, Oregon.

East and South
VIA

SHASTA ROUTE
ot tac

Southern Pacific
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'Hr. Portland XrTjI
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BJmImk Vhth Ogle Ht
PULLMAN BUFFET SWQS

Second Class Sleeping Cars
AHb tbee

id drrtUk:
wmt1.

7JWS.B.

CHOICE

FF255i 30;

.OorvsUfai
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